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W. A. Ewing ami Wm. Heed were 
Salem visitor» Friday.

John Brock returned from a Port
land visit Friday evening.

C. C. Wade is erecting a neat 
residence on his property just east 
of town.

Bom At (Crabtree on June 20, 
to the wife of Jam«*» Kinner, a 
daughter.

Mr. am! Mrs. Morrow ami Mrs. J. 
W. Richardson were stay ton vial tors 
Tuesday.

Geo. Rodgers and Jack Bilyeu 
went to Salem Saturday, via the 
Rodgers auto

E. M Kimball, the Jordan miller 
ami musician, was in town Saturday 
trailing with our merchants

Consult Dr». lx>we A Turner 
the eye specialists, at Dr. 

Prill's office on Wednesday. July 7.
Next Saturday is Public Sales day 

in Albany. Congressman Hawley. 
C. M Miller ami E. (’. Roberts will 
be the speakers.

For Sale Five oaaarnger automo
bile in first class condition. A bar
gain if taken in the next five days. 
Enquire at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Gill and 
daughter. Mias Grace, expect to 
start on their California trip the 
last of thia week

Tom Holt, of road building fame. 
wm in town Tuesday to deliver his 
wool He said farmers were too 
busy thine day« to think about gath
ering news items

Quite a number of I. (). 0. F. 
meml«ers from Stayton. Jefferson 
and Albany attended the Gill funeral 
last Wednesday. Among the numlM*r 
from Jefferson, wm Editor Tip 
Humphrey.

R. W Gill, of Portland, a nephew 
and Mrs. Grace Butcher, of North 
Yakima. W'ash.. a daughter, attend
ed the Gill funeral last week 
Among the grest number present 
they were overlooked.

Tuesday wax wool day in Scio. 
About 30,000 pounds were delivered 
at West Scio. The price, as was 
•tatoi last week, is 31 f cents Thhi 
means between |9<MMt and 110.000 
scattered about in this community.

Our local fishermen are bringing 
in baskets nf good mountain trout, 
these days. The Tribune has not 
been informed if any of the Brook 
trout, which were released in Thom
as creek several years ago. are taken.

The Farmers Unions are erecting 
a store building at Crabtree, 30x60 
feet with a hall in the second story. 
They expect to have the building 
ready for use about July 1. The 
lower story is intended for a gener
al store which the unionspurpose to 
operate.

Gan M. Bilyeu came down from 
the Britenbush hot springs last Fri
day. His wife remained there and 
George expects to return sometime 
the first of the week He said Rol 
Morria and Lloyd Luckenbach 
there catching lota of fish and 
ing a go*«! time generally.

With Fourth of Julv celebrations 
at Jefferson. Crabtree and Sweet 
Home. Scioans are not lacking in 
places to celebrate, htach of 
place« are planning attractive 
grams and whichever place is 
beet will not be known until 
close* of the celebrations.

(( ontiniMwi from 11

tunnel a little farther here, or a 
•haft a little deeper there and bene* 
we now find two small stamp mills 

Monday and Tut»«- running, with good rveulta tn th»*ir 
operators on the oxidized ore of this 
region.

tin Mount Ogle, is a modern null 
rusting upwards of 675.(MM), greeted 
to treat the refractory gold and talv-' 
er ore fount! there. Owing to bring 
just art up. the mill needs some 
further adjustment, it is reported, 
before running steadily.

In the succeeding issues I will, 
endeavor to give your readers aI 
history of the principal mines and 
al«*> of the North Santiarn I will 
also try to tell something of the life! 
of three bold hearted men of the 
hills, who seek the treasure that 
mother nalurv has hidden here, for 
this is a land of promise, it is a 
treasure house awaiting the key ini 
the hands of the explorer and slowly j 

but surely that key is being forged 
and fitted to that lock. The smith« 
who forge this key are the mm of 
the hills, prospectors and miners if I 

is about 16 yrt|, lease, mm <>f dear far seeing 
eyes, of dean heart«, who go about 
th- If lalM,rs firm in their faith that 
th * morrow will bring a realization 
of their hop«,. Th» > are men worth 

i knowing, worth having as friends 
and at whose lonelv cabins, often <>n 
the bleak wind-swept mountain sides 
the st ranger is made wdcnme and 
to those of us who have been privi- 
leg«! to set by their camp fires and 
■hare with them their fr/gal meal, 
is to imbue in us a greater faith in 
mankind

Celebrate July 5
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Mita Rolla Wade went u> Portland 
thia morning, on a visit to her 
grandmother.

Mrs E H. H»Im«4^ visiting rela
tives in the vicinity of Roseburg, 
the place of her nativity.

The days are getting shorter; have 
yor noticed it?
day were the longest days of the 
year.

loganberries My loganberries 
are now ready; 15 cents per gallon, 
vou pick them 8. W Gaine«. San- 
tiam b arm

Dr. Hobson, Dr. Sanderson. Dran 
Mor ria. Henry Strpanek. and J. 
Sticha drove to Independence in 
Hobson car todgy

l«*onidas Lodge No 36. K of
had two initiates Tuesday evening, 
in the second rank The boys report 
a very interesting time

Roger Oatin brought in over 300 
cases of fruit jars at one load. Tues
day. This means over 3600 fruit 
jars to care for fruit for Brio fami
lies

The clover hay crop around Scio 
A few farmer» report a 

the 
for

is «potted, 
good crop, while other» report 
crop short The ruling price 
clover hay. delivered, 
per ton.

The Scio condensery shipped a rar 
of milk to San Francisco this week. 
Phis is the first shipment to the 
(California metropolis and the con- 
denaery people expect that city to 
Im* a regular market hen-after Be
tween 9000 and 10,000 pound» of 
milk is being received dailv at the 
condensery.

A private letter from A. H. Cain, 
who is now at Bushbui, Kansas, in
forms The Tribune that b>l Wewelv. 
Miss Agnes (Cain and himself, have 
given concerts at Holyrood and at 
Clafin. Kan , l«oth living dote to 
Bushton, Ed on the violin. Mr. 
Cain on the baritone and Mias Agnes 
piano accumpanivat
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W. T. Dilley, of California, arriv
ed in Scio today to attend the Mont
gomery funeral. Mr Dilley being a 
■on-indaw. .Mr«. Dilley could not 
be here.

Elkhorn Item

Gua Kocneke will leave for Grave 
Harbor, Wash . but expects to re
turn soon to work <»n hi« copper 
prospect.

Great blast« can Im* heard Coming 
from the Silver King mine, where 
Chas. Graves is driving a chmmcuI 
tunnel.

Wm. Abbott ha« beat the record 
in these [Mirta for fishing. He caught 
a trout which measure«! 19 inches in 
length. Can you beat it?

Gus Kmeke was out angling on 
the North Santiarn river last Sun«lay 
when he beheld a large and ferocious 
I Min 1 her standing in the water near 
him Th«- only weapon Gus had was 
a fishing pole, but the panther think
ing it his move, move«! oij up Cedar 
mountain which Gus said was a 
great relief.

The Crown Mining & Milling Co’s 
road now under headway, will soon 

> be completed to the portal 
; main tunnel.
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Henry Miller started his rattle on 
the trip east of the mountains Tues
day. Mr. Miller will not start with 

is family until his father. Walter 
Miller, who is old and dangerously 
tack, takes a turn, he hopes for the 
better Mr. Miller has bought land 

and Pnneville.

The Ogle Mt. Mining Co. 
paring to «tart operations 
large crew of men.

Oscar Ingram, a business man of 
Lebanon, after visiting the North 
Santiarn mining district, reports 
everything favorable

Claude Compton, better known as 
"Red** is troubled in hie alum tier» 
by wood rata, which he chases a 
good part of the night.

W. 8. Wallace has a letter from 
Portland parties wanting an option 
on his property near Gold creek.

Black Eagle has struck a big vein 
of ore, better than anything they 
have heretofore according to assay«

Forest ranger» have completed a 
trail up Cedar creek, which will give 
the prospector a good chance to 
lisli Um* country over.

Jefferson
SPORTS OF AU. KINDS. BIC BAIT GAME, 
JU FKRSON VS. SCIO. BALL IN EVENING

J. F. WESELY
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Queensware, Glassware, Etc. 

Field and Garden Seeds

rncea Right
( hir Moflo: /.fee and I. el Live

J. F. WESEL Y

Scio Livery and Feed Stables
A Trevbla Im«««

-Toe'll «*< «i* uiurb trouble la tbla 
here world, my boy." «aid the RUIvIlle 
iwirvnt. "If you'll turn down all con
tri«. 1» for ratals of the place where 
the devil Hr*« al Wtterever It Is. It's 
dab» where It oner he. an' ef It needa 
■ 11» railin' the dertl binoMilf ta more 
tvtutwtrnt to lend to that bealneee 
that, what rou II erer be" Atlanta 
<>>n«titutton

Having lately purchased thear »table«, it is our 
aim to conduct a hrst-claas livery and feed «table 
in every nv|»-ct. We are adding new teams 
and rigs which, with accomodating and courteous 
service, we feel sure will appeal to the public. 
Hack« meet all trains. Rig« for commercial 
men a «penalty. Our price« are reasonable

HIZZ HIZZ TURNER & WILEY, Proprietors
»

Theres a Reason
why men like to buy such clothing as 
Clothcraft, L System, and Michaels Stern 
because they each represent the maxi
mum value for the money invested

HATS
For Summer Wear

From the most popular 
Straw Sailors to the 
comfortable, light, silk 
have an immense lineCrusher Hats, we

of hats. Straws, Panamas, Light Felts 
Silk Plaid and others.

The Blain Clothing Company
ALBANY OREGON
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